
Drink



소주 
칵테일

  Glass Bottle

Lemon Soju 레몬소주 12 17
Berry Blast Mojito 베리소주 모히또 12 17
Strawberry Basil Lemonade 딸기 레몬소주 12 17
Peach Chuhai  복숭아 소주 12 17
Yakult Soju 요쿠르트 소주 12 17

소주

Soju Cocktail
Soju is a distilled Korean spirit, traditionally made 
from rice, wheat, or barley. Modern producers 
often replace rice with other starches such as 
potatoes or sweet potatoes.

Try one of Sizzle’s delicious specialty Soju flavors 
and see why Soju has been one of the largest 
selling spirits in the world for more than a decade. 

Soju

Soju

Jinro Is Back 진로이즈백 Korea 375ml 15
Chamisul Fresh 참이슬 후레쉬 Korea 375ml 15
Chum Churum Rich 처음처럼 Korea 375ml 15
Hallasan 17 한라산 17 Korea 375ml 15
Saero  새로 Korea 375ml 15

소주 칵테일

소주

소주



플레이버 소주

소주 
칵테일

막걸리

프리미엄 
소주

Unfiltered Korean rice wine with a cloudy, 
milky appearance.  The low-alcohol wine is 
effervescent and has a sweet-tart flavor profile. 

It is one of the oldest alcoholic drinks in Korea.  
Its natural probiotics, makkoli has a limited shelf 
life. 

Soju
Premium Soju

Flavor Soju

Makkoli

Ilpoom Jinro 일품진로 Korea 375ml 59 
Undergoes a freeze filtration process that removes unpleasant tastes and impurities at a low temperature.   
Provides a clear texture and gentle flavors.  

Hwayo 23 화요 23 Korea 375ml 45
The ideal white spirit made from 100% top quality Korean rice. 
Single vacuum-distilled at low temperatures for optimate aroma, taste, and smoothness.  

Hawyo Black 화요블랙 Korea 375ml 80
Hwayo 41 offers a memorable experience with mellow yet intense flavours. Complex aroma and flavor  
dominated by floral, fruity, and cereal notes including grapefruit peel, red grape, radish, rice, cucumber and spruce.

Good Day Flavor 굿데이 소주 Korea 375ml 14
Flavor of Peach / Lychee / Mango / Apple

Makkoli 생막걸리 Korea 750ml 15

프리미엄 소주

플레이버 소주

막걸리

소주

Soju with varieties of fruit flavors added



White Wine 화이트 와인

화이트 
와인

   Glass Bottle

San Angelo Pinot Grigio Tuscany, Italy  11 44
Intense fruit aromas followed by a clean, rich and refreshing finish. 

Jermann Pinot Grigio Giulia, Italy  14 55
Delicious cooked apples, honey, hints of lemon rind and pineapple character on the finish. 

Oyster Bay Sauvignon Blanc  Marlborough, New Zealand 10 40
A concentration of assertive passionfruit and tropical fruit flavors with an abundant bouquet, 
it is a wine that is crisp, elegant and refreshing. 

Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc  Marlborough, New Zealand  18 72
Vibrant and intense- a mouthwatering mix of lemon meringue,
ruby grapefruit, lime sherbet and dried pineapple. 

Sonoma Cutrer Chardonnay Sonoma Coast, California  14 56
Flavors of lemon, apple, pear and cantaloupe with a light oak profile. 

Sean Minor Chardonnay Napa Valley, California  10 40
Pefectly balanced flavors of pear, apple, citrus and pineapple with subtle notes of vanilla. 

Whispering Angel  Rosé France  14 56
 Fresh red berry fruit characteristics with floral notes. Ripe and fleshy feel on the palate. 

Saracco  Moscato Piedmont, Italy  12 47
Fresh, vibrant aromatics, full of sweet peaches, orange citrus, orange blossom and fresh carnival grapes. 
Fine, creamy mousse on the sweet but fresh palate with plenty of sweet lemons and melon. 



Red Wine 레드와인

레드
와인

   Glass Bottle

Boen  Pinot Noir Sonoma-Monterey-Santa Barbara, CA  14 56
Mouth with a velvety richness. Flavors of bright cherry, dried herbs and hints of vanilla is supple and sumptuous, to the finish.

Lyric Pinot Noir Monterey County, California 14 56
A silky mouthfeel and lingering finish complete this expression of a true Pinot Noir.

Belle Glos Balade Pinot Noir Santa Rita Hills, California  22  85
Dark violet in color with aromas of dark fruit and toasted brioche with a hint of baking spice. 
Beguiled with complexity and a light refreshing approach, yet not overly bold on the palate. 

Rabble Cabernet Sauvignon Paso Robles, California 15 60
Aromas of cherry, plum and mixed berries Rich, seamless black fruit flavors. 
Hints of tobacco, vanilla and cinnamon Aged for 10 months in French oak barrels.

Edge Cabernet Sauvignon Alexander Valley, California 15 60
Layered bouquet replete with cherries, black licorice, black currant, baking spices and leading into espresso and tobacco leaf. 
A nuanced and structured wine, the tannins are firm yet soft and expressive.

Katherine Goldschmidt Cabernet Sauvignon Alexander Valley, California 15 60
Deep purple with a red middle with prevalent aromas of blueberry and dark cherry. 
A concentration of wild blackberries, bittersweet chocolate, maple with round supple tannins. 

UNO  Malbec Mendoza, Argentina 10 40
Delicious plums, strawberries and blackberry flavors with enticing hints of violets, vanilla, milk chocolate and a savory finish. 



맥주
샴페인

Champagne

Beer

샴페인

맥주

   Bottle

Terra 테라  Korea 21OZ 13
CASS 카스  Korea 21OZ 12
Kloud 클라우드  Korea 21OZ 12
OB Premier 오비  Korea 21OZ 12
Sapporo 사포로  Japan 21OZ 12
Kirin Ichiban 기린 이찌방  Japan 21OZ 12
Asahi 아사히  Japan 21OZ 12

Freixenet Prosecco Sparkling Italy  14
Fresh and effervescent with the aromas of flowers, citrus and apple. 

Louis Roederer Brut Sparkling France  150
Harmonious and structured, elegant and lively, with a unique exuberance. 
Its structured texture, richness, and length are distinctly winey.
It is a full, complex wine that is both rich and powerful, whilst remaining a great classic. 

Billecart Salmon Brut Rosé Sparkling France  250
Fresh and elegant Rosé Champagne, blend of Chardonnay, Pinot Meunier and Pinot Noir vinified as red wine. 
Subtle and fine aromas leading to an expressive red berry flavor with citrus zest. 
Creamy and smooth on the palate, evolving to strawberries notes and a raspberry finish.



보드카

음료
Soft Drinks 음료

Coke – Diet Coke – Sprite 소다  4
Iced Green Tea  아이스 녹차  5
Hot Green Tea  녹차  5
AZ Lemonade   레몬에이드  8
Bottle Sedona Still Water 보틀 워터  5
Bottle Sedona Sparkling Water 스파클링 워터  5

Vodka 보드카

High Noon    9
Juicy & sweet flavors in a crisp, lively, sparkling drink. Watermelon / peach / pineapple
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